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Upcoming
Speakers

ROTARY CLUB OF McLEAN
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P.O. Box 561 • McLean, VA 22101
MEETINGS: TUESDAYS - NOON

Location: Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
1545 Chain Bridge Rd., McLean, VA 22101

Today’s Meeting
Our distinguished speakers on 7 December will be 

Marvin Quinn and Tom Lukas from American Legion 
Post 270. Our program will consist of honoring 

folks who have served our country and changed 
generations of lives forever -- 

Remembering WWII -- 7 December!

December 7, 2010                    Jan Auerbach and David Coyle

members agree to pay $25 per quarter to the foundation, which 
they can target to the endowment or for current year projects. 
The quarterly bill will show the entry but members can opt out of 
paying it. President Glenn Yarborough asked for a vote on the $25 
per quarter assessment. Except for a few abstentions, the vote 
was unanimous in favor of adding the assessment.

Last Meeting
Our speaker was Christopher Fay.  Mr. Fay is the Executive 

Director of Homestretch.  He said the mission of his 
organization is to empower homeless families to achieve 
permanent housing and self-sufficiency within two years 

Happy Talk 
Tehmina Khan thanked Glenn Yarborough for his generous 
contribution to the Pakistan flood relief. Glenn Yarborough 
was happy about USC’s latest victory and announced that his 
oldest son came home from college for Thanksgiving.  Mike 
Holleran’s son came home for Thanksgiving from Ohio State 
but returned to Columbus that night to attend the football game 
against Michigan  Obie O’Bryan asked that the record be 
cleared that his mother died but, contrary to an earlier bulletin 
entry, his wife Lucy is still very much alive.   

• Dec 14, 2010 Regular Luncheon Meeting Canceled
• Dec 14, 2010 - Holiday Party 
Washington Golf and Country Club
• Dec 21, 2010 - Holiday Gift Exchange  - Mike Holleran

Guests
Christopher Fay and  Jolie Smith of Homestretch

Announcements
WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO RING THE 
SALVATION ARMY BELL ON DECEMBER 18.

Glenn Yarborough read for a second time the slate of 
officers for next year.

Bob Rosenbaum said there are six members of the club 
foundation board. All are current Rotarians. They have three 

year terms, with two members’ terms ending each year. 
The Potential Officers and Directors for McLean Rotary

2011-2012 are as follows:
President – Cherry Baumbusch
President Elect – Jeff DiMeglio

Secretary – Dale Lazar
Treasurer – Lynn Heinrich

Directors (elected)
---Brian Pence

---Fred Dent
---Sam Agarwal
---Steve Swift

---Carmen Martinez

McLean Club Foundation Annual Report
Stan  Richards gave the foundation’s annual report. He reminded 
members that donations to the foundation are tax deductible 
but those to the club are not. Funds to the foundation can be 
allocated to the endowment, for current year projects the 
club board recommends and the foundation board approves, 
or can be designated for a specific charitable or educational 
project. He asked members to consider becoming Dan Nastoff 
fellows, indicating that they pledge to contribute $500 to the 
endowment for five consecutive years. He also requested that 

Rotary Information Corner
          (aka, How do you eat an elephant?) 
A: (To last week’s question) How many members comprise the McLean Rotary 
Club Foundation board?  How are they selected?   There are six voting members.  
Between January 1 and March 31 the club board elects two new foundation board members to 
a three year term. 
         On July 1 the two new members begin their three year term.  Of the existing four members 
already on the foundation board;  two will have two years and two will have one year of 
their three year term remaining.  This allows the foundation board to maintain continuity and 
balance from year to year. 
         To allow communication between the club and foundation boards, the club president-elect 
serves as a foundation board non-voting liaison.

Q: Where and when will the next District Conference take place?  
(Answers in next week’s bulletin)


